Nurse Retention Grants 2016

Birmingham And Solihull Mental Health Foundation Trust
A study to develop and evaluate a sustainable model of peer support to improve
retention of newly qualified nurses.

127,832

Birmingham Children’s Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
FLEXability: an action research project to improve nurse retention using a teambased approach to work design, reconciling productive rostering and enhanced
work-life balance.

171,546

Bournemouth University
TRACS - Transition, Resilience, Authentic leadership, Commitment, Support:
testing a universal, evidence-based model for improving nurse retention.

138,921

Brighton University
A mixed methods study investigating the relationship between patient-focused
and collegial emotional labour and burnout on intention to leave in both novice
and experienced nurses.

55,558

City, University of London
Development of a multi-dimensional intervention using participatory methods
with student and early career nurses to improve nurse retention: mixed methods
analysis of feasibility and effectiveness.

206,677

King's College London
A sustainable pan-London integrated clinical-academic pathway in gerontologic
nursing combining clinic competency, experience and career mentorship.

199,091

Kingston Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
To imporve nurse retention through building individual and group confidence;
and enabling nurse leaders to embed a culture of support and inclusion.

112,752

Public Health Agency Northern Ireland
‘What Matters to Nurses’: retaining a skilled and resilient nursing workforce in
care of older people’s settings in Northern Ireland.

182,311

South West London and St Georges Mental Health NHS Trust
To co-produce a bespoke skills based leadership programme with Kingston
University, Springfield Consultancy, Service Users and a BME nurse workforce.

178,900

University of Greenwich
A pilot study of the retention of nurses in their later careers.

107,646

University Of Hull
STaR Project - Supporting the Transition and Retention of newly registered
nurses: working with students, nurses and employers to plan for success.

183,857

University of Nottingham
An evaluation of the impact of compassion focused clinical supervision on
resilience amongst newly qualified nurses during their preceptorship period.
University of Southampton
The implementation and evaluation of a sustainable team-based workplace
learning intervention in 16 English NHS hospital ward nursing teams caring for
older people.

60,735

202,028

1,927,854

